
THE NEWTOWN BEE. Weetover, violincello, S. F. Burgess,
banjo and H. Beeman, flageolet, are In
good practice and will be able to give NOW IS THE TIME TO GUT Y0TTR BRUSH!

ST. VITUS DANCE.
A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles'

v Restorative Nervine.
Dr. Miles Medical Oo., Elkhart, Iud.:

My daughter Mut.tie, aged 14, was afflicted
last spring with St. Vitus dance and ner-
vousness, her entire right side was numb
and nearly paralyzed. We consulted a phy--

brash get ahead of yoa, for I have the tools to iAnd don't let the

NOW IS THE TIME TO DIG Y0UE. POTATOES!
I have a fall assortment 4 and 6 tine Potato Hooks; Success, Jr, P

M4KE YOUR CIDER!
foil line of wine and cider presses.

PICK YOUR APPLES!
your baslets. Best line in the Valley. Pi

GET YOUR GUN READY!

NOW IS THE TIME TO
I have

NOW IS THE TIME TO
And ray store is the place to get

NOW IS THE TIME TO
For October 1, will soon be

90, 94 BANK ST.,

494, 496 STATE STREET,

here. Call and examine our stock of

o--

DEALER IN

a,3L3. ODn-aaspfo-
er Oa:gra,2LSf Sigrli. Grade

The Self Flaying
By means of a simple attachment which can be fitted to any piano, thousands of lovers of mcsic, themselves

unable to play, may now cultivate and gratify their taste for music by hearing the master pieces cf all the
great composers rendered on their own pianos artistically and automatically. The accomplishment of such a
task was not an easy one. State agent for the Wilcox & White self-playi- ng rrgan, Symphony organs play-
ing any composition They have the effect of the finest orchestra. We do net ak yoa to believe this beta.,
we tell yoa, bat ask yoa tc hear the Symphony and judge for yourself- - We are &b'e to sell all insunmrnt( at
most attractive prices and keep a large stuck constantly on hand. We will pay rrilroad expenses of parties
who purchase an instrument- - Large assortment of Music Boxes. We also keep in Etoek a largs ar sortirent
of Pianos of the best makers at prices ranging from $200 upwards Catalogues sent to any address.

Masfarf

We can't put it too strongly this

is fat and away the most active and
most deserving Handkerchief Stock
we kno of.

These as pointers:

Soft Bleached Handkerchiefs In

and t inch hems. R.ad ' r use,
lOc, 13c. and 25

Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
that are pure linen, 13c. and 25c.

Pretty little lace border and insertion
Handkerchiefs, at 13c and 25c.

Bed Blankets- -
Have a right to be much higher in

price, but you'd never think it from
these. Good white Blankets, $3.75
to $5.00 a pair.

Pure Wool Blankets, fine, soft,
delightfully warrr..

Our $5.00 Wool Blanket has never
failed to win a customer, every time
shown.

Sateen covered Eiderdown Quiltii, or
Comforts, at f5 00 each. Far and
away the best value in New Haven.

Cloakings by
the yard. Astrachans, Boucles, Per-Iann-

etc., $1.95 to $775 syard.

Hen's &

Underwear
Warm, healthful and economical

Shirts and Drawers, in the best
makes known.

Hohenzollern German Underwear,
nt better health underwear made,
$2-2- a garment

Camel's Hair comes next, we call it

Na4i0,at$2.OOeach.
Norfolk and New Brunswick are

good where a heavier weight Is wanted,

$1.75 and $2.25.
Luzerne Natural Shirts and Drawers'

at $1 SO, soft and g.

NEW HAVEN, CONN. '

FEARLESS
of drought art they who depend

npoa Arteiiaa Walls for their Ta-

tar supply. So other ma si will

furnish suota par, health-firin- g

and abundant water. I bars dril-oi- l

a treat many oi theie walls,

whioh are ail a tourea of great
eomfort to thrir owners. I will

gladly furaisa any Information de-

sired ia regard to them,

aty lines of carriage t, wagons,
baraess, farm lmpleaents, eto-- . is

oomplete aad varied. X have a
stoneboat front whioh enables one '
to make a stoneboat in a few mia-ate- s

with almost aay kind of board

aad ao experienea. Lots of other

things llks bors powers, threth-tr- s,

engines, eto., I handle, and

ysa can buy then of me to your

advantage. When you don't know

where to buy a thing consult ma

aad I think I oaa help yoa out.

E. II. Sipperley,

Sipperley's Mills,
Westport, Oonn.

BOARD OF COUNTYTITHE FAIRFIELD COUNTY.
I hereby apply tor a druggist license to sell

spirituous nl intoxicating liquors, ' Ale
Lager Hear, Rhine Wine and Cider on Main
street. Town oi Newtown. My place of boat
one U not located within 200 feet In a direct
line ot a ennrch euiooe or pubJio school houseor the premise pertaining thereto, or any
poet ortloe or publlo library.Dated at Newtown tbie 2Mth day' of October,a. jiw. nuuftn m. i&ninl, AppiioanuWe, the undersigned, eleotors and taipay.em, as denned by law, ol the town ot New-
town, hereby endorse the application ot the
above named for snah linen.

Dated at Newtown Uila Wth day ot October
A. ' low.

Charlee H. Peok, Oliver Northmp, Charles
B. Ulover, 8r, Monroe Judson, M. 1- - John K.
Smith. ,

I hereby certify' that the above ' named en
doner are e'ectore and taxpayers, a denn-
ed by law, ot the town of Newtown, i -

Dated at Newtown this SHth day ot October.
A.D.ltttft. M.J. HOULIHAN, Town Clerk.

P3?y It!
Try baying your floor and reed, Coal and

Groceries of

H.R.BT0NX. Bouthbury, Ct.
Who also baa a team to deliver Coal and Feed

or anything In his line promptly.

MISS H. C. GILBERT,ill 1 sol sr,
Ro. 11 BAKK BT, VXW M1LTOS3.

Af'er
a r . Try ou i rv &fifiPL

'OR MOV

to find a remedy for your iiack-ach- e

and have been offered
everything from a porous plaster
up or down to a quart bottle
of a mysterious liquid (dis-

guised alcohol) you'll conclude
that there is no cure for Back-
ache to be had. That's wrong

there's a new remedy.
Buker's Kidney Pills

will cure a Backache, safety,
surely and quickly. It's the
only remedy malfce that will cure
the ache. These pills remove
Kidney troubles that cause the
backaches they tone the viial
organs. Ask your druggist.
Price 50 cents. A book about
Backache and Kidney trouble,
sent for the asking.

Buktr Pill Co., Bangor, Me.

witnessed through the mystic shadows
a human form bearing them rapidly in
the direction ef a neighbors bouse.

MASTER HARRY J. KILBORN.

The funeral of Harry Jeremiah. Kll
born, aged 13 years and eight months,
who died very suddenly last Sunday
evening, was held at his former home,
Wednesday, October 30, 1895. Rev E
W. Woodruff officiated, assisted by Rev
Mr Potter of Bantam, both making ap-

propriate remarks. William G. Brins- -

made conducted the singing. The school
children attended in a body, bringing a
beautiful pillow of flowers bearing the
words, "Our Schoolmate." Many other
handsome flowers were laid upon and
abont the casket. The following verses
were read :

WRITTEN AT THE DEATH OF HARRY J. KIL
BORN, OCTOBER 27, 1896, BY HIS BROTHER.

Asleep in death, dear brother
Oh ! God. Thou knowest best.

Have mercy on lather and mother,
May they, by Thee, he blessed.

Teach us to say, as our Saviour did,
Thy will, not mine, be done."

Help us to respond to Thy bid.
That we may meet Harry beyond.

Always in life his home he loved,
And close to his mother was ever lound.

In death his soul ascends above
Where joy and love abound.

Harry, dear Harry, forever gone
To partake ol eternal reward.

May we ever remember the good he has done
And with God's help govern ourselves in

accord.

Among those present from out of
town were D. P. Kilborn and Mr and
Mrs M. Tracy of Waterbury, Mr and
Mrs Robert Holcomb of Southington,
Miss Minnie E. Marsh cf Torrington and
Mr and Mrs W. Pendleton of Winsted.
The remains were interred in .the ceme-

tery here.

GRANGE INTERESTS.

The program for the lecturer's hour
for the next regular Grange meeting,No-vemb- er

13, will consist of "humorous
readings and recitations in response to
roll call" and every member is especially
requested to be present, provided with a
humorous selection, to assist in making
the evening as funny as possible.

Miss Mary Shaugbnessy has gone to
Orange to pass a few days with relatives

Judge Guy C. Ford has Jseen on the
sick list, but has now recovered his ac-

customed vigor.
.Daniel Mcllravey has the exceptionally

good luck of killing a fox and chicken at
a single shot.

The Romford depot presents a neat and
attractive appearance since the third coat
of paint was applied and it is the intent
of the railroad company that the cutting
of names and disgusting characters must
be stopped.

Frederick Eckman, one of H. W.
Woodruff's right hand men, passed Sun-

day recently with his Drother, John
Eckman of Bridgeport.

Henry Barney, the popular engineer
at the creamery, with Horace Barney
and Ezra Hull, shouldered their guns on
Friday and went a hunting. They were
fortunate In securing quite a string of
'squirrels. r, - '

LITCHFIELD.

LITCHFIELD'S FINEST STORE.

The Btranger who visits the fine old
town of Litchfield, is sure before leaving
to have his attention drawn to the jewelry
establishment of E. L. Pratt, as it is in-

deed the finest store the village boasts,
Mr Pratt may be called a hustler, for no
slow-goin- g man would have thought it
possible that Litchfield should have
jewelry store, larger and more elegantly
stocked than anything In the Naugatnck
valley. Mr Pratt bad the store arrang
ed to perfection, when along came the fire
of last winter, and laid the block he oc
cupied in ashes, while the many beauti
ful goods in bis store helped to add fuel
to the flames, or melted and added to the
pile of debris in the cellar. But not dis
heartened, he engaged a store in the new
and Improved block erected by his uncle
and in the spring time opened up again.
His quarters are now handsomer even
than before. - The cases are of rich de
sign, and everything is as a live business
man of to-da-y would wish it. A repre
sentative of The Bee who dropped in the
other day, was shown some ot the beau.
tiful goods carried. Here was a tray,
10x12 inches, which contained $1000
worth of diamond rings. Here was an
other tray filled with solid gold rings,
worth a $1000 or more. In fact, when
you come to fine jewelry it doesn't take
long to run up into the thousands. Mr
Pratt's Idea is to have the best. He
calculates to have so fine a stock that
any visitor to bis store can be made
happy without a tedious journey to
Waterbury or Torrington. Tbe city
guests also fird his store a good place to
trade. Just now ; Mr Pratt is preparing
for Christmas, and he proposes to give
bis patrons such a feast of bargains in
beautiful goods that they are bound to
buy in large quantities. He has an im-

mense repair trade and is called on to
doctor anything in the time-keepi- line
from a granddaddies' cloak to the finest
waich.

WEST MORRIS- -

THE FAMOUS ORCHESTRA OF SMOKE
HOLLOW.

There Is some talk of a dance at the
Throop shop. The orchestra composed
of W. Cue and W. Throop, violins, D.

t'RIDAT. ROV., 8, 1895.

CIRCULATION:
lAUVkAY I, lOM. eio
LAS' T WEEK. 8160

Litchfield County Newi
WASHINGTON.
NEW MASONIC HALL.

Rising Sun lodge, No. 27, opened its
new hall to the inspection oi the public,
last Friday evening, by a reception to
the wives and friends of the members.
The visitors were all loud in praise of the
new rooms, which are located in the bus-

iness block of W. A. Watts. The dimen-
sions of the main ball are 31x44, with
two ante-roo- opening from this. The
floor Is covered with a carpet of light
color to match the furnishings.1 Around
the edge of the room Is a platform slight
ly raited. The secretary's desk and
chairs for the hall were furnished by A
G. Baker, the Hawley ville furniture man
A'case containing a very handsome set

"i ' i
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t .eft- - , s 4 x .

a jdtat

W. M. V. J. KILBOKN.

of workine tools, has on it a plate en

graved which tells its own story : "Work-

ing tools made and presented to Rising
Sun lodge, No. 27, by E. G. Clark, April
26, 1895." He also presented another
case decorated with gold, containing a

triangle. This also bears the inscrip-
tion : "Made and presented to Eising Sun
lodge, No. 27, by E.G. Clark, April 2G,

1S!)5." It may also be added that Mr
Clark generously donated the rods for
the stewards and deacons. A beautiful
Bible presented by Worshipful MaBter F.
J. Kllborn bears the inscription : "Pre-
sented by F. J. Kllborn, June 14, 1895."
The handsome tyler's sword was present-
ed by Maj S. C. Kingman, a member of
Corinthian lodge, No. 104, of Bridgeport.
The rough and perfect ashler were plac-- .
ed in the hall by the generosity of C. W.

lodge and Robert Bladws of Roxbury.
The altar, candlesticks and warden's sta-

tions, are in quartered and exquisite
workmanship, made by Lyman L. Clark
The very handsome officers' chairs and
paraphernalia were furnished by W. W.

Stratton of Ashley, O. An organ has
been provided for the ball by a subscrip
tion paper circulated by Wilbur Kil
bourn. The committee of arrangements
who deserve praise for the happy results
obtained consisted of F. J. Kilbourn, E
G. Clark, Charles H. Mason, A. G. Bak
er, Charles C. Ford and Charles W

Hodge. The present officers of Hiram
lodge are as follows : Frank J. Kllborn,
worshipful master ; Henry T. Cady, sen-

ior warden ; Heman O. Averill, junior
warden; Robert J. Watt?, treasurer
Henry E. Friable, secretary ; Edwin H
Beardsley, senior deacon ; Lewis A. Ha.

ger, junior deacon ; Henry Fouloig, sen
lor steward; Edward J. Thayer, junior
steward ; Guy C. Ford, chaplain ; Charles
H. Mason, marshal ; Edward C. Odell
tyler ; Guy C. Ford, Samuel H. Clark
Charles H. Mason, trustees. The list of
past masters of the lodge is as follows
Judge Guy C. Ford, S. H. Clark, Charles
H. Mason, Albert L. Hodge, Frederick
N. Galpin, Cyrus E. Prindle, W. J. Ford,
George B. Calhoun, A. H. Wyant, E. H
Beardsley, H. E. Frisbie, B. F. Carpen
ter, Manley O'Hara, Earl Abbott. The
membership of the lodge' is as follows
Mark T. Adams, Heman O. Averill, Ho-
mer W. Babcock, Alpheus G. Baker,
George E. Barnes, Samuel J. Bissell,
Robert Black; William Black, Robert T.
Blades, P. Oden Bristol, Orlando Brown,
Charles H. Buckingham, George H
Buckingham, Samuel F. Burgess, Walter
S. Burgess, Walter Burnham, Henry T
Cady, Henry J. Church, Edward G,

Clark, Frank Collins, Cortland D. Cole,
Franklin W. Dains, R. Randall David
son, Henry H. Dickenson, Joseph El--

well, Frederick Forbes, Archer C. Ford,
Charles C. Ford, Romulus W. Ford, Hen
ry Foulois, Sheldon J. Fox, Daniel Gil
lett, Cornelius B. Gold, George C. Ea
ger, Lewis A. Hager, Thomas D. Han- -

non, George E. Harris, Henry W. Har
ris, Orestes Hlckox, Charles W. Hodge,
Edward Hull, Nelson W. Hull, Charles
O. Johnson, William Johnson, Leslie L.
Judd, Wilber T. Kilborn, James M.Lath-rop- ,

Frederick Llghtner, George S. Ly
man, Charles M. Main, Robert A. Marcy,
Louis A. Mason, William Mayhew,
Eliada N. Moore, Amos C. Northrop,
Hiram D. Northrop, John W. Northrop,
Charles H. Odell, Edward C. Odell. Wil
liam F. Ohmen, Clifford I. Parshley,
John Peterson, Thomas Renfrew, Wil
liam Retail lc, Nelson Richmond, Silas
Richmond, John Roraback, Henry E.
Shove, Thomas Smales, Jerome Smalley,
Howard B. Smith, Robert W. Squires,
Edward J. Thayer, Harvey Thomas,
Jerome Titus, Henry W. Trowbridge,
John Vercoe, Joseph E. Watson, Robert

Watts, William A. Watts, Cyrus P.
Weaver, Jerome Wedge, Sebra Wells,
Jarvis E. Wbeaten. At the opening
Friday night informal addresses were
made by Judge Guy Ford, Senator Aver-
ill, Maj Kingman, Rev Mr Mathlson, Dr
Denslow and A. P. Smith. The ladies
and visiting friends congratulated the
members ot Rising' Sun lodge warmly
and prophesied a promising future for
this lodge. Accompanying this sketch is
an excellent portrait of the popular
master of the lodge, F. J. Kllborn.

. WHERE THE FJtNCBS GO TO.

From remote ages down to the present
time mysteries are recorded in the recital
of past events. Farmers have long since
complained that old fence rails have sud-

denly disappeared from fences near old
tenement houses and especially In the
winter season. A story comes from one
district In town that confirms the belief
that they may have been used for kind-llngwoo-d,

since an industrious mechanic
who rises very early In the, morolnz,

ttrst class music when the other ar-

rangements are perfected. Air are In-

vited to attend their Saturday night re-

hearsals.
SERIOUS ACCIDENT FOR LOUIS HUN- -

DELL. 'V
Louis HundelL while cutting cord

wood for Mrs H. P. Smith, had the mis
fortune to put the corner of his ax into
tne can 01 nis rtgnt leg, maRing a cue
about two inches loDg. Mrs F. A.
Powers took three stitches in it and
he is getting along nicely.

BROTHER LOGUE FRAYS FOB BAIN.

Mr Logue is still drawing water from
the brook at the old Pat Ronse place.
He thinks his well will never fill again.
He is praying for rain.

Mrs S. J. Bissell and Mrs F. A. Pow
ers spent the day with Mrs Emily
Wedge at her house in New Preston, one
dav, last week.

The first dance of the season was at
Dr C. M. Richardson's. A good time
was reported.

Mrs S. J. Bissell is in Hotchkissville,
spending a few days with her son, Dr
BiRsel).
' Miss Nellie Logue has gone from her
father's and is making her home for the
winter on. Washington Green. ;

, NEW; PREST ON.

TBE STOVE tiLUB --.REORGANIZES.

With the falling of the leaves, attend
ed Dy tne cniii irost of tne air, comes
the groups abont tbe stoves in shop and
store, and while "tobaker" is not the
crop it has been here, and consequently
the discussion in reference to that weed
baa seemed to wane, we are obliged to
listen to the same old tales of fishing
and hunting and cooning as of yore and
a little later a vast amount of cordwood
and stove wood will be the principal
theme of inspiration. We enjoy each
year to hear "the lives of great men" so
thoroughly warranted by the "great
men" themselves and only wish our
birthday had commenced under such
planet as we know some of theirs did
to result in deeds so appalling and un
excelled. "Solomon in all his glory"
never could have contrived the' gigantic
operations like some of those and the
greatest wonder seems to be that such
exploits and labor snouid not nave re
sounded to tbe farthereat shore. There
Is nothing which brings out some men's
life work and achievements equal to
good fire in a public sitting place, and it
is such a satisfaction seemingly to these
old warriors to narrate over and over
their past deeds we truly envy them
the satisfaction consequent and the re-

flection of tbeir life's work and successes
Long may all live to enjoy it in retro-
spect, and how fortunate the winters are
so long that we may enioy often and re-

peatedly a narration of past time and
olden time experiences and exploits,
May we all live too, so as to realize and
profit if possible by present day oppor
tunities. -

AT THE VILLAGE CHURCH.

Rev Even Evans delivered a sermon at
tine v mage cnurcn, last Sunday morn
ing, upon "Christ showing his wounds,"
after which the sacrement of the Lord's
bupper was observed and George Mc--
Can, Miss Bertha Schultz, Miss Maud
Bolles and Master Clarence Jones were
received, by profession of their faith
into the membership of tbe church.

J. is. Wilson and family intend soon
to remove to Bridgeport for the winter.
where Mr Wilson's oldest son ia attend
ing school.

H. E. Warner was in Torrington. two
days of last week prospecting for a win-

ter's job in one of the factory's there,
J. A. Or lover accompanied Dim as lar as
Litchfield, where he remained withj his
daughter, Mrs W. G. Granniss,' till his
return.

E. H. Gilbert has moved into the
Johnson tenement, lately vacated by
Thomas Martin and family.

Mrs B. Griswold fell, one day last
week, while at work in her home and in
jured one side so as to render it quite
painful for a time after, similar to a fall
Mr Griswold experienced just previous
- We are informed that T. C. Black has so
shook the grist mill here with trade and
grinding, with the inevitable devastation
of time, also, that the. building has, got
to be thoroughly repaired before Mr
Black can complete his fall run of busi
ness. He is also putting tbe upper mill
in such condition that he hopes soon to
have both running on full time.

Hon C P. Lyman and wife arrived
home from Atlanta, Ga., on Tnesday
evening of last week.': .

L. A. Tyrrell and F. Cable are busily
engaged as painters on Dr Denslow's
residence in Marbledale.

William McHan removed his family to
Danbury on Tuesday of last week where
he has secured permanent 'work as
painter. Frank Cable and family have
moved into the house vacated by Mr
McHan, and bis mother, Mrs Eliza Cable,
will remain with him during the winter.

t, .

Mrs J. D. Cramsey was in New Tork
city, last week. "( f

We omitted to mention, last week,
that Mr and Mrs John Erickson and
children went to New Yors city on Fri
day, October 25, from' which port Mrs
Erickson and children sailed on the fol
lowing day for her native borne in
Sweaen, via Liverpool. "Mrs Erickson
expects to be absent from her home
here during the winter visiting former
friends and relatives in her foreign home
but will, with thejchildren, return to her
husband in tbe spring. Mr Erickson,
while she is gone, will board at Julius
M. Snow's In this village.

J. M. Snow was afHicited during all
of last week with that aggravating com-

plaint, rheumatism, which confined him
indoors part of the time.

Mrs Augusta Pease, with her mother,
Mrs H. Curtiss, left Sherman Cogs well's,
this week, the former to remain in New
Haven during the winter and the latter
for her winter home In Meriden. .

Horace N. Sherman returned from
New York city on Tuesday evening of
last week and was confined at his father's
F. L. Sherman's, by Illness till Satur
day. He intends soon to return to New
York to engage in trade there.

BEIDfJEWATEa.

PERSONAL TOPICS.

Miss Helen Stnrdevant has returned
from a visit to her brother's in fionth
Norwalk.

Guns, Rifles, Ammunition- -

WATERBURYalCONN.

NEW HAVEN.

e .
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ing in Waterbury, has been here a lew daysbunting:.
The family otW. W. Thompson has returnedto New Yoik lor tbe winter.
Tbe United Workers of the Methodist

church w in give a supper, tbe evening of No-
vember '3, in the hall. To this supper allare cordially invited. Time D.m.ixp.m

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.

KEPEESEBTED BT JZSM J. lOKTHBOr
FOS UEWTOWm AID VICIinT.

For Monumental work
call at

JAMES SEXTON

&S0S
GRANITE

and
MARBLE
WORKS,

CSESCEIT ATE- -, E ast Bridgeport. Coaa.

M.H. SEXTON'S
MONUMENTAL WORKS

A 14. KIMDS Or
CEMETEXT WORE

A Specialty
GRANITE & MARBLE

At reasonable prices and olthe latent designs.
OFFICE AID WOEiS

At St MiefaasTs Cemetsry, Sntfora Ats.
Eridgtport. Oou

Five minutes ride on Strat-ford Ave. trolley cars from de-
pot.
James Sexton, 8r, HaJe&man.

M. 11. Sexton. Prop.

P. W. BATES
tajroVAcrcKKs or

FINE MAEBLE 4NT
GRANITE WOEK,

43 WATER ST.

N0BWALK, C0NIS

W. A. LEIGH & SONS'
Reynolds Bridge Granite Monu-

mental Works.
Monuments and Headstones of all kind

made to order from Foreign and Domestfck
eranita.

V aetoaUy muofketars at ear yards --ttfaoarmeau aad htad attars tfcaa all ths awaa-awnt- al

works ia ths satirs Eaafttsck Talleraad Bridgeport aad Isw Harea oabinad.
P. 0 ADDRESS, BETIOLDS BRIDGE, CT.

MAEBLE AND GRANI71
WORKS.

atonaatau. Beads Steaas la afarbls or Sreefte
Write far daslfas aad prim.

M. W. STEVENS
NORWALK.

WESTPORT IIARELB AND
GRAKITBJ70RSS.
Manufacturer of and Dealer &

Conninenta aad TTeadatomn of All
Description! mirbla aad oraxita.

Never Undersold. Box saa. Weal mitt. Onwaw

II. G. EEAIIEU.
I..--. V J . -

sician and he prescribed Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine. She took three bottles before
wo saw any certain signs ot improvement,
but after that she began to Improve very
fast and I now think she Is entirely cured.
She has taken nine bottles of the Nervine,
but no other medicine of any kind.
Knox, Ind., Jan. 5, '95. H. W. HOSTRXTXR.

Physicians prescribe Dr. Miles' Remedies
because they are known to be the result of
the long practice and experience of one of
the brightest, members of their profession,
and are carefully compounded by experi
enced chemists, in exact accordance with Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, as used In his practice.

On sale at all druggists. Write for Dr.
Miles' Book on the Heart and Nerves. Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

bury , were recent guests of Chauncey
lieeri.

Kev and Mrs Herbert - Smith were
guests, last week, of Rev and Mrs 6
Henry Smith.

Mrs Bennett Peck and son spend this
weelc in Uanoury.

C. H. Sanford and Miss Susie were in
the village tor a dav, last week.

Mr Bailey from Bridgeport was at C
Jts. inompaon's, Sunday.

Mrs Samuel Hurlhurt, with Mrs Dr
Staub,came up from New Haven one day
last week. Dr Htaub has many friend
in town who are glad to learn that he is
improving. ;

Miss Mary McEslin is home for a short
Visit.

Cards are out for tbe golden wedding
ot Mr and Mrs Henry Sanford, Tuesday
.November 12.

Mr and Mrs Frank Beach from Bridge
port spent Sunday week at A. is. Mai
ett's.
IN MEMOKY OF HERBERT P. MINOR, WHO DIED

OCTOBER H, 1HSSJ.

Sleeping, yes, peacefully sleeping.
No fears shall disturb his breast,

No pain, or sorrow, or sighing
Shall take away his rest.

For he has left this body
Of pain, and suffering, and grief,

And found in his Father's kingdom,
Such a sweet relief.

" And in that Father's kingdom.
None knows an earthly care ;

For tis like a glorious Sabbath
For those who are resting there.

And like some storm-tosse- d mariner.
Who with joy lifts bis eyes at last,

To find he has reached the harbor,
And aU his dangers past.

So shall we glorify onr lather.
When all lite's trials are over past,' When all our sins are forgiven,
And we are to rest at last.

And on the resurrection morning,
God's loved ones that are still.

Shall dwell in the Lord's Tabernacle,
And rest on His Holy Hill.

ROXBU&Y.
'

TOWN AND PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Grace Smith of Bridgewater and

John L. Mower were married, Wednes-
day, October 30. They will reside at
South Norwalk.

A little son was welcomed at the home
of Mr and Mrs Timothy Dacey, last
week.

Clifford Lyons has left his position
as clerk with Mr Barnes to fill a
similar one at New Milford. George
iricKec tare nis piace nere.

Miss Lena Tyrrell is to spend the win
ter in waterbury.

A social dance was held at the home
of John Walsh, Friday evening. All
who attended report a fine time.

Wednesday night of last week some
evil disposed person broke into tbe store
and shoemaker, shop of Perry Smith at
Roxbury Falls, taking about $9 in money
ana canned gooas ana cigars to tne val
ue oi aDout u. Mr smita is quite a
cripple, having lost one of his legs by
cars at jxewtown Borne years ago.

.Tbe new sale and exchange stable for
horses and vehicles, started last Thurs
day, has met with good success thus far.
having exchanged, bought and sold sev
eral teams tbe past week and have
supply on hand at present time. .

The rains of the past week has relieved
several of the necessity of carrying wa-
ter for house purpose?, which is a great
reiiei in many instances.

We have been informed that the
bills are out advertising tbe sale of the
stock and tools of the late Leander
Blakeman on Saturday, November 9
The stock consist of nine cows.nine heif
ers, one pair of oxen, one pair of horses,
etc.

Charles Beardsley, who has disposed
of his place to a Mr Fanny of Woodbury,
is to occupy tne Dea jrenn place at Rox
bury Center, owned by. Mrs Mvron

Some strange animal visited the
premises of Seareent Nickelson on Thurs
day ntgnt ol last week and created quitea commotion in tne quiet nousenoid
The dog broke loose from bis kennel,
wnere be was chained up, andTdisaoDear
ed and was not found until sometime tbe
next; day. The report Is that the ani-
mal was a wild cat.

Much inquiry has been made regard
ing an item appearing in tne town re-

port reading "C. T. Squires for cutting
Druso dv nignwav. i.ou." xne item
should have read paying William Jack
son 91.25 and C. T. Squires 25c for cut
ting brush, removing trees and stone and
cleaning oat the ditches on the highway
leading rrom Mrs Truman Maiiory's to
the Southbury line, v.

Charles Petit, having finished his la
bor contract with George Pierce, has
now entered the employ of John Morris.
Such energetic men as Mr Pettit are al
ways in demand. .

Tbe month just past has been the
coldest October that has been known
here in Boxbury for many years, freez
Ing every night with hardly an excep- -
lon. xnis makes reed snort and witn

the light hay crop it looks rather dubious
for those who have large stock of cattle
on hand.

Allen Joyce, the Donular merchant at
the Station, is having a good call for
flour at $4 25 per barrel. He has a
splendid stock, just now, of blankets and
gloves for men, boys and children.

MORRIS.

THE HAOLEYOCDD NUPTIALS

Wednesday evening, October 30, at
Sooth View Villa, Morris, Daniel Ever-to- n

Judd, of the firm of Gates, Wessell
Br n t :.i.a.ij a t- - c, mir. cr.iiw wv. uiwuucm, nuu xsi uw. jn.f au--
ley, daughter of Mr and Mrs Smith Gran-nis-s,

were united in marriage by Bev
Ralph H. Bowles, rector of St Paul's
church, Huntington. Attorney P.
Robertsof Litchfield was best man. Mies
Alice Palmer Scran ton of New Haven
maid of honor. Miss Julia Washburn

of Philadelphia and Miss Addle
Hart Strong of New Haven brlde&nai3s,
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Robert E. Milligan, classmate of the
groom, and Kenyon D. Braman of Litch-
field ushers. The bride was gowned in
white satin, en train, with pearl trim-
ming, and carried a bouquet of white
roses.- - The maid of honor wore a dress
of yellow orgardie over silk and carried
yellow roses. The two bridesmaids wore
dresses of white organdie and carried
white chrysanthemums. The spacious
parlor, dining room and adjacent apart-
ments were tastefully decorated with
evergreens, ferns, and white and yellow
chrysanthemums and the effect was
cbarming. Karl's orchestra of Litch-
field, stationed in a recess of tbe ball,
poured forth tbe wedding march as the
bride with her attendant maids entered
and proceeded to the upper end of the
parlor,wbere they were met by the groom
and his best man, who were in full even-

ing dres 8. To the question, "Who giv-et- h

this woman to be married to tbis
man?" the bride's mother gracefully re-

sponded. Directly after the ceremony
tbe officiating clergyman presented to
the bride and groom tbe white prayer
book be bad just used in umtlr g tuem in
marriage,which contained their marriage
certificate. Tbe banquet, furnished by
Caterer Trott of Waterbury, comprised a
large variety of delicacies aud was daln
ty, abundant and recherche. Tbe bride
and groom planned to depart unperceiv- -

ed, but failed of tbeir purpose and were
plentifully showered with rice. After
their departure there was music and danc
ing. Prominent among the zoo guests
were Mrs Henry Palmer, Mrs Charles
Scranton. Mrs Ellen Cook, Miss Seely
and Mrs William Seranton from New
Haven, Mr and Mrs William Henderson
and son from Brooklyn, N. X, Messrs
Charles and Guv Palmer from Meriden
Col Wessells and wife, Mr Campbell and
wife, Mr Wilson and wife from Latch
field, Mr and Mrs Charles B. Sanderson
from Waterbury, Mrs Dawson from
Woodbury, the irroom's mother and sis
ter from Bethlehem and his brother, Cor
nelius Judd. from Hartford. Just 125
friends presented beautiful, appropriate
and costly gifts, among which wore doz
ens of sterling silver spoons, a conee urn,
candelabra, pitcher, etc., banquet lamps.
cut glass and china sets, an entire dinner
and tea set of hundreds or pieces, nooks
and pictures, all of which were ot rare
artistic make and of great value.

A goodly number of our townspeople
who are interested in the work of tbe A. f
B. C. F. M., attended the missionary ral-

ly in Litchfield, Friday, November 1. Dr
Farnsworth of the Turkish mission, Dr
DeForest of Japan and Mrs Hazen of In
dia spoke eloquently of their work and
the needs of the different fields.

BANTAM.

THE VILLAGE AND VICINITY.

The infant daughter of Otis Hallock
died before the doctor reached her Mon
day morning. The little girl was over a
year old and had been ailing tor sometime

Mrs Charles Flvnn has organized a
choir to take the place of the . old onr

iswhich had resigned. In the new choir
are Mrs Charles Flynn, Mrs C. J. Pareh-lev- .

Miss Mvra Emmons, N. P. Barthol
omew, John Ravenscroft and Charles
Flynn. - a

Mr and Mrs E. W. Pond have been at
Charles Flynn's.

Mr and Mrs Charles Flvnn were in Water--

Dury, lasx weer.
Mrs Harriet Banker of Goshen is the truest

ox Mrs iiimore srown.
Alden Salmans and Gporxe Rockwell and

others ot South Norwalk bave been here
hunting.

Polecats? Well I sruess. One came unto
uawrence uisseirs uoor ana naa a nent wim
the dog that scented the neiRhbnrhood for all
time, and Fred Hotchkiss has shot two of the
beautual critters."

Mrs Lena Morehouse and Miss Jennie

in

Don t Forget A.

that when you buy Scott's Emul-
sion you are not getting r secret
nurture containing worthless or
harmful drugs. A.

Scott's Emulsion cannot be se-

cret for an. analysis reveals all
there is in it. Consequently the ed

endorsement of the medical
world means something.

Scott's X

Emulsion in

: ; S
overcomes Wasting, promotes A.
the making of Solid Flesk, and
gives Vital Strength. It has no
equal as a cure for Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, A.
Consumption. Scrofula, Anaemia, Ema-

ciation, and
Wasting Diseases of Children.
acneowa,LY. M Omcjists. Cffeaastl

sta 7 o

Coe spent Saturday at the former's home In
Woodbury.

Mi8 Myra Emmons Is back from a visit in
Torrington.

8am Del Merton ia comtcmplating rentingthe William KUbonrn house.
Miss Bnsaie Kenney is soon to board in

Litchfield, where she is attending school.
Clarence Ramsey has stopped working tor

Charles Ganung.
Bev P. 8. Evans ot New Haven preached In

the Baptist church, Sunday evening.
William Slauseback attends school at

Headquarters.
Kev E. B. Elmer will move to Winthrop.next week, where he has secured a pastorale.
airs John Bishop is in Bridgeport.
The scholars ot tbe school wiil eivs an en

tertainment at tbe end ot tbe term, tbe re
ceipts oi wnicn win ot devoted to the pur-
chase ot school supplies.

Flvnn Dovle have hud a telenhone nut In
their office, with a private wire to Litcbueld.

Kev S P. Bissell conducted the services in
St I'aul'a church, Sunday.

Lewis Maltby, a former resident, now liv-

PECULIAR iu combination,
preparation of ingredi-

ents, Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses great
curative value You should TRY IT

PARKER ACADEMY

WOODBURY, CONN.
The Fourth Tear under the management of

PROP EDWARD S. BOYD. M.

Winter Term begins December 2,
1895.

LADIES' COATS AND CAPES!

Ladies' Cloaks, Big Sleeves, 2 98. A
Great Bargain-CHARLE-

CRANE,
rhe Bethlehem Dry Goods Kan.

SDrop a Postal Card if in want of any
special gooas.

' LIVE AND LET LIVE "
I give Honest Weighfknd Measure and can

now sell good old Corn at Mo per bush, 100 lbs
best Meal$I, 100 nnr Celebrated Feed $1 10, 30
lbs best Clipped Oat S3c. 150 lbs Bran
150 lbs Middlings S1.55. Ask my customers if

make good Rye Flour.
F. E WETM0RE, Miller,

For Roxbury Mills Co,
ROXBURY STATION, CONN.

General Jobbing and Repairing, Ma
chine or Wood Work.

L. J. ALLEN & SON,
Woodbury, Conn.

William Dakin & Co.
HOTCHKISSVIIIE.COKN,

the place to buv CarrlBBf e. Buereies. Snin.
dies. Concords, Adjusting Pole Tongues.
Headquarters for Milbum Lumber Wagons,
Halters, light and heavy Harness, Blankets,
KoDes, second hand caiDffges ana Buggies.Have yon seen our spring back Concord. it is

beauty In r ire wrfner SLEIGHS of all
kinas. Get before baying elsewhere.

KEEPERS ThisBEB complete, readyfor use, 1.50; in flat, tl.20.
Section boxes, $3, 1000.

8a mns ot Comb Foun
dation and Catalogue free.

EDWIN E.S M11M,
Watertown, Conn.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONrlTHE FAIRFIELD COUNTY.
I hereby apply tor a license to sell Spirituous and Intoxicating Liquors, Ale, Lagerrseer. umne me, ana uicier at bandyHook.Lillis Building Town of Newtown. M v

place of business is not located within 200 feet
a direct line ot a Church Edifice or Publlo

School House, or on tbe premises pertaining
uiereto, or any rosi umce or rueiic ijiorary.Dated at Newtown this 29th dav of October.

D..1M15, WILLIAM C.CORBETT.Applicant!
we, me unursurnea, electors ana tax pay

ers, as defined by law, ot tbe town ol New.
town, hereby endorse the application of the
above named for such license- -

Dated at Newtown this 29th day ot October.
D-- 1895.

John Hurley, Maurice Leavy, John Keane.
aticnaei a. uaugn, ltiiain i. ttrew--

hereby certify that the above named en- -
aorsers are electors ana taxpayers as aena

bv law. of the town ol Newtown.
Dated at Newtown this 29th day of October,

mo THE BOA BD OF COUN TY COHMISSION- -
EKS FOR FA1KF1ELD COUNTY.

I hereby apply for a license to sell Snlritn.
ons and intoxicating Liquors. Ale, Lager
Beer, Rhine wine and Cider at 8andy
Hook, town ot Newtown. My
place ot business Is not located within 300 feet

a airect line ot a Church Kdinee or Public
School House, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any postoftiee or public library.iraiea at newtnwn inisaisr aay Of i

D., 1896, M. J. QUALEY, Applicant.
We. the undersigned, electors and taxpay

ers, as defined by law, of the town ot New-
town, hereby endorse the application ol the
above named for such license.

Dated at Newtown this Slat day or October.
D., 189S.

John Plnnell. John Lynch. Daniel Lynch.
James Pert ill, PatricatMaok.

I hereby certify that the above named rs

are elector and taxpayers ,a defined
y taw, of tne town of newtowa,
XHnted at fcwtown t of O'-er- ,

A. iA Itwo. hi. J. iiiMr and Urs George Beers from Dn- -


